Today

- **Bible Studies** for all ages at 9 a.m.
- **Worship** at 10 a.m. in the MAC (Gym).
- **Bilingual Ministry** meets for class at 9 a.m. in room 107, and worship in the Chapel at 10 a.m.
- **Youth Ministry** will not meet tonight.
- **The Crossing**, 9 p.m. in the north parking lot.
- **Small Groups** meet most Sunday nights. Contact your group leader or contact the Office for more information.

This week

- **Ladies’ Bible Class** meets on Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the Family Room.
- **Wednesday Night Supper** starts at 5:45 p.m. in the MAC. This week we will have Mexican Food.
- **Wednesday Night Bible Classes** meet at 7 p.m.
- **Youth Ministry** meets for split huddles on Wednesday from 7 - 8 p.m. High schoolers will be in the youth center; middle schoolers will be driven to the Santiago’s house.
- **Children’s Ministry** meets Wednesday at 7 p.m., upstairs in the main building.

**Today’s Message**

"The Resurrection of the Body"

1 Corinthians 15:12-28

Bradley Steele

January 29, 2023
**LEE BABY SHOWER**

This afternoon there will be a baby shower honoring Kelci and Mason Lee. The Lee’s are expecting their second girl at the end of February. Their shower will be held from 2 - 3:30 p.m. in the UCC Family Room. The Lee’s are registered at amazon.com/baby-reg/kelci-lee-mason-lee-february-2023-abilene/VT24L05FUWZB

**SAVE THE DATE**

Next Sunday, February 5th, there will be a baby shower for Karli and Caleb Smith from 2 - 3:30 p.m. at Alyssa Sanabria’s home (1205 Cedar Crest). The Smith’s are expecting their second boy at the beginning of March. The Smith’s are registered at babylit.com/baby-registry-karli-smith

**UCC-OWNED ITEMS**

If you have borrowed any UCC-owned items (tables, chairs, tools, etc), we would greatly appreciate it if those items were returned to the church office.

**WORSHIP SHEET MUSIC**

![Worship Sheet Music QR Code]

**BIBLE READING**

Monday - Matthew 18  
Tuesday - Matthew 19  
Wednesday - Matthew 20  
Thursday - Matthew 21  
Friday - Matthew 22

**LEAD MINISTER**

Bradley Steele  
(325) 668-0734

**2022 ELDER CHAIRMAN**

Paul Rotenberry  
(325) 673-2600

**WEEKLY GIVING**

January 22, 2023  
$6,278.75

**GROWING UPWARD** Toward God  
**GROWING INWARD** Relationships with Each Other  
**GROWING OUTWARD** Kingdom Bearers to the World

---

**LIFTING UP IN PRAYER**

Roma Lee Aberegg  
Vicki Blair  
Wanda Bradford  
Cathy Chisholm  
Jo Cox  
Richard Cox  
Norma Franklin  
Phyllis Gilbreth  
Sammie Hill  
Marshall Kellar  
Shirley Kellar  
Gene Linder  
Janette Linder  
Julio Marines  
John Marsh  
Raul Martinez  
Imogene McAnulty  
Anita McCracken  
Martha Morris  
Virginia Mosier  
Mariana Rasco  
Don Rhode  
Ginna Sadler  
Teresa Seckler  
Staci Shupe  
Yvonne Sinclair  
Kris Smith  
Micaela Villanueva  
Mickie Warner  
Nancy Witt